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vell established houso in New-York i oloaning has beon upon us, and muli suittabla for an ologant lunch or dinner, bolong to the remonbored suminer
City, and the firm eay that iL is bu- of tle dirt and diuordor accumnulatud and .-to bometimes served eingly n a tdlights of chilkhood To bogin wù,
cause tho fuathero aro not prpuerly through tho wantur las been brought separato courso. thoro is an art in shaving off tho tops
oured (thoy havo dono all in their, tu lght, and conisignod tu the limbo, STOFFRD TOMAToIS-Sorvcd wit' of the kornols in oaoh row ofth tonor
power to help noe). If any ono ean of the dust-bin. So far wull, but this , the acuompnnying rich anuco, miake a sweet corn and pressing out tho cou
aid me I shall bu mostgratotui. K. n. a mteîrmittent oloanliness is niot tu landsume ontruo; they as o, lowever, tents withî th back of the knifo, so as
[A similiar inquiry was answered what our author monts, neithor as it equally good withî roast voal or lamb, to letia fho skii of tho Icornol enpty
souo years ago as follows: « Put tho what vill keop our huusoholds-far , boof or chiukoni. Cut the sitem and upon the cob. Thon the oggs, milk
10080 feaîthors4 1:1to a tub of hut toap- luss uuroulves-in that statu of thor. from eight or ton fino largo tonatoos and flour in a judicious mixturo,
studs ani wash thmi thoroughly ough purity whicl iL shuuld bu th, uof porfout bhajo, and vith a spoon s8aooth zs creani, with a smail sponr
througl several vaters using no Loap ambition of ovory trae woman to rouuvo must of the mntoruir, loaving a fui of' baking povdor sifted with oach
in the last, and r.am through a clothes. attuam. For that Mr. Ruskin meant irn shell. Drain thre juico fron tho cupful offlour. It is diffloult to give
wringor each day , theni upruad in' a peroonal nu los than domestie alcali- pulp and mix it with a cupful of finoly preciso quantitieas, as the eGrn varies
clean, dry room, and stir frequonty liness ib ovudenaced by the furtther muced cold ment, which may bo veal so mtch, but thu battor must ho m.
iuntil portfetly dry.'i statemnt- "I inhorited to the full or chickon, vith a slight flavoring of dorately stiff, and trial wili dceido

my mothor's love of'tidinoss and eloan. bain or bacon. Add ailso a cupful of whothor tho oxaut degreo of stilfnoss
linss, and in Switzorlaînd, next to the fino bread crumb2, a bouton ogg, sait, is attaiied. It must not sproad too

PURE PEAcra JELLx -Th followng eternal snows, what I most t admired cayenno and finle horbs to toato. Fill much, but puff out to a dainty.liglt-
muthod uf ai.lskin .:s jelly ws di was lier white sleeves." 1 the shells vith this mix*turo, crunb ness. The only seasoning rcquired( is
covered by ace' A certain good it is on thng to mako clea i over , ad bako for iat and hour.î at and a littlo whito pepper. Dr:nn
wvife wals too hurried o day whilo quito aunothur matter,und aven a more For tho sauce, pool ix or eit and servo very hot.
canninf peches to paru them. She crucial test of capabihty, to kop tomatous, with a chopped union and a Cauliflower makos a dehigliful and

wcpd iomwithe adaml)oth, Shalved clean; and whero the former is, bunch of swcot herbs or parsloy, and moro unusual frittor. First boil until
them and drup ,ed them into the boit strictly speaking, an affair of the istuv gontly until vory thoroughily partially tender, thon plungo in coi l
ing syrup. b huit the canninîg w hands, the latter may bu said to bo a cookoU. Strain, and thickeni by tiri- water and break up mto sprg. Dip
done, thoro was a glassftit ut' surplus motion of the mind-that is, in the ing together butter and flour in a Cach il n a thiCk whito sanoo to coat it,

juico which whren cold, to the lady' oe case, tho hands must earry out baucepan until it takos a gold color ; and thon get cold. ''hen dip agami
surprise, was a firmer jelly than sho the designs of the head, but, hiving tho quantity ised will depond upon carefully in fritter batterand fry -a de-
had over obtined beforo from this dono su, a woman, by a montal cffoi t, thl consistoney of tho sauce, which cato brown. Slices of beet-root may

fruit. Now when a plentifuil peach may avoid that slatternly way of must bu that of'cream, thick onongh bu used ia tio same way; and encuni.
goig about bor worlc that ends iu a to mask a epoon. A glass of shor-y bori, pu·smips, colory, and varions

by ucuttin u the peaches witi thoir general muss ail round. It is here, added is considored a great iipro- other vogotables may bu usod for this
n , boii• ilso, that )ractico and training cono vement. purposo.

insato -, tl oin the n t et :) Wo are naot all gifted by nature The tomato may b cooked in su DOno-r.
ik dany, therjel.ain and reting with the bmps of Order and Clean- many ways that it is one of the most (Cultivator.)liko niy ther jlly. . m. liness. Thora are trabs among the inditiponsable of vegotables. Vithsnville, classes, as vell as among the massos, roast beef, an excellent plan is to wasl --

and wlen such a one is found in the maediumn-sizod tomatoos and cut out the Fou F. & M. COOKS.drawing-room, it may pretty certainly sitom ond, sprinklu with sait and
CANNNo AsrAanAos.-After rend- bu predioted thera will bo another to peppur, and bako in the pan with th

ing of cnnned asparagus and sco. match in the kitchen. In a lato inter- meat.
ing it sold in the stores, I thouught view with Mr. iuckmaster, Of KCons- SCALiooPED ToMATOEs. - For this Cup Pudding: Mix I cu swect
I would try to do it. I have hand ington fume, he told the writer that dish the tomatoes may bu oither.vhîolo milk, 1 cups of flour, a littlo salt, 1
good success so far. I cnt the on a certain occasion, boing invited ur sliced, as prefored, first scalding teaspooiftul of baking powder and
sta!ks in inch longths. beginning at to breakfast by a lady of titie living aand removing the skia. Arrango in a boat it to a smooth batter. Butter 5
tho bottoni and leaving two inmhes in mit Park Lune, sho, with the assistaoeu pudding-dish vith alternato layers of cups and trop in each cup a spoon'ful
the head picce. I then cookod the of a single domestic, cooked the whole bread crumbs, seaconing each layer of the batter, thon a spoonful of any
samo as for the table, oily slightly neal for a party of fourteen in a with butter, sait and popper, anad a few kind of fruit you like vith as little
salting it Afier it has cooked 25 or little recess off the dining-room, and inushrooms. or a dash ofgrated onion, juico as possiblo, thon anotherspoonfi
30 minutes I putiL itn Masn's jars the put It on the table in the finbet order. par.eoy urother piquant flavoring may of batter. Sot thom in a steamer over
sanie as fruit. After the jars are Similarly, a certain instructress in a be added to taste. Cover vith crumbs a kottlo of boiling water. Lot thom
sEcaled up, and placed on their beads Cookery clhse latoly to!d lier seholars anad liberal butter, and bako slowly for cook fr3m 20 to 30 minutes. Sorvo
until cold, I put themn in the cellar. that, giveai a gas-stove and a deal a full hour. Rice, boiled and well- with sugar and u-eamx or hot dip if

I have discovered that asparagus table, she could cook in any drawing. drainied, may bu substituîed for the preferred.
makes a good sweet pickle or salnd, room vithout. other sign of disorderor bread crumbe. Pork Cako: One pound of sait fat
alone or with peas, cither early peas speck of what has been aptly calld BAKED Eau PLANT.-Egg-plant or pork chopped fine, i pint boiling
shelled ont, or young sugar peas in the "matteor misplaccd." This is as it summer squash may be varied fromi waîter poured over it, 1 cup molasses,
pods. The asparagus and peas may bu should be, and whabt overy wonan, bu theo usual mode by cooking somowhat 2 cups sugar, 1 teaspoon of saîloratus,
used in equal quantities, or if desired. sih servant or nmistress, should aimat. similarly, Pare and cut in dice or 1 teaspoon of cloves, nutneg and
more of one thman the other, whichever Te do so effectually the mind mîust bu slices and stow in salted water until cinnamon. a little sait, fluur to make it
is the most plontiful. I tako 1 lb. of kept in check, and net allowed to tender. Drain thoroughly and season as thiek as common cake. Raisins and
gr-aanulated sugar to a quart of 'vinegar, stray away to something foreign to with plonty of butter and a pincli of curants may be added if wisbed.-
spico to taste, say I teaspoonful of tho matter on hand. Waidering parsloy or sweet hîerbs if liked, or a [Sea Weed.
cloves, 2 of cinnamon, 1 tablespooniful thoughts mako witless work; spilled more suspicion of onion o- garlie may Dolicato Pudding: One cup of gra-
ofaniseseed, and 2 quarts ofthocooked water, spots of grease ; dirty finger bu used. Crumb a bakingdish, first nulated suigar, 1 cup swect milk, 1
asparagus, after the wateur is ail drainod marks a nd dusty furnituro ail come frooly buttered; pour in the vegetablo egg, butter the size of an ogg, 2 cups
off. I put the spices in littlo sacks froin inattention to dotail and vaut of and cover with crumbs. Dot with raisins, 3 teaspoonfuls baking powdcr,
and drop in the vinmegar und sugar to that concentra ion of thoughht which butter and brovni quickly in the and flour enough to mnalke it the
boil a minute or two, thon add the will alwayd bu found to accompany a oven. consistency of cake. Have the raisins
cooked asparagus. When it has come lovo of urder and cleanliniess. Puawe.-Peas or bens (preferably well d-edged with flour and add them
te a boill can it for use. E S. A. A. L. O. S. Limas) make' a dainty dish vhon at. Stean l a groased pan for 2

served in a thick puréo of the consis- ho (-s. M. Gairner.
-- tency of soft mashod potato. Put Doughnats: 01îu egg, 2 caps f

through a colander or strainer wlon sour milk, 1 oup of svoot milk,1kcups
CHOICE DISHES OF VEGE- thoroughly tender, with enou h of the of sugar, a little nutmog, 1 teaspooi

water in which thoy woreo goiied to sait, 1 tablespoon of ealoratus sifled
TABLES.-II. inoisten, or a little .rearm may bu dry mto somu four. Stir ail together

Sos mon rborno power, and .added. Butter, salt and cayonne and pour out on a board in a mass. Do
some to wvealth, and some become should bu added to taste, and for beans not roll. and tho dough must nut be
leaders of thouglt, exponents of what If one i3 ut a loss for inoxpensive a mlice et bau may bu boilod with stiff. The groat secret of good succes
is best in art and nature, and even of ways of raising the standard of living themas well us a baylea anud a slic s n having the dough just as soft as
the lasser concorns of domostic lifo. and making real improvemont in the or tiwo ut onion. Be suro to mako it canb haandled. Gut vith a kifo
Among the lattear thero i no greator homo table, few things will go su far very hot before soiving. Iigh and and piuch the ends together to from ai
authority thman Mr. Ruskin, and wo at slight cost as putting more stress yet dolcate seasoning je a requisite ring. Thora is no shorlouang oxcuit
may therefore bu excused for quoting upon roally choico disibes of vogeta- for dishes like this. te ream that bolongs to thatamoumnt
his definition of what a true lady bles. These are luxuries doubly prized of milk. Fry lu fat composed of lard
should bo: '- A princess, a wasierwo- by summerguosts from the cities, bu deiiTTEias.-The fryion kette ut and fried out suot; equal parts ofe ach,
man-yes, -à washewonan ! te sec cause hardly possible ii toivn for e d d which is much botter than ail lard
that ail is fair and clean, tu wash with tender vegetables, brouglit immedia' i ind coo - ned ue te a and more ceonomical. You can buy
vater, tu cleansu and purify wlerovor toly from a good gardon, are quito fles hY f-itter suot ut 2ý cents a poand, thon try
she goes, to set disordered things li anothor thing from the results of oven of many kinds fo n a wo cas o 1 it and it is roady for use. Sometime- I
orderly array-this ivas a wonan's good marketing. chouce dishes Coi-n is perh fs te use buttermilk in place of the sour
mission." With th fail bonefit of the abun- mst generally usd, and cr ittersmilk;

A good many vomen of lat' have dant variety that wo may bavo at (l) Oh10! how dilTarentis an ogg-and-hread- or put in an ogg, if you do nut use
been linding their mission in making milsummer, the list of choice dishes crumbed Iisih lir.-d in dee fat to a isi sat¿l skimnilk instoan of the now. [Cousin
alil cean and pure; for the spring jis a very long one. Many of those arc, m a lhallow l pan n".red vifh butiter! -Et). Jeminy.]


